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ASK policy council

to decide on issues

RIEFS
• Rose back In court
As the stigm, of Pete
Rose's b:iseball betting scandal
lingers, the former
player/mamger of the
Cincinnati Reds now faces tax
offenses.
As put of :i pica bargain at
the closing_of a one-year
investigation, Rose offered a
guilty pica to federal
prosecutors.
The offen~cs could earn
Rose up to six years in jail.
The information released
shows that Rose did not
report income received from
selling memorabilia, signing
autografhs and making
persona apprar.1nccs.

• Hostage not released
Yesterday disappointment
filled the homes of families
waiting for their kin kept
hostage in Lebanon as the
hol?e of release fell through
again.
Kidnappers had planned on
releas ing one hostage today,
but thev claim a demand was
not
and the release could
not take pl:ice.
Ahhuu~li tlic:J,ru-lrani:in
kidnapper~ aske the U.S.
go,·crnmrnt to send a top
state dcpuunen_t official to
Syria, no such compromise
was made:. President George
Bush said no concession was
made because the U.S. docs
not knuckle under to
demands.
Some hope still remains,
though. as Syrian offici,ils
pledge a continued effort in
hopes of rcleasi ng at least one
hostage by Sunday.

met

• Fire bums early
Firefighters in M:inhattan
spent ycsterd:iy's early
morning hours earning their
pay.
A -4 a.m. fire in an
apartment complex severely
damaged about 12 apartments,
and many rcsidcqts were
rescued by firefighters.
No one was reported as
being seriously injured in the
blue, and the cause of the fire
is still unknown as the
investigation continues.

• Bus kills student
Tngedy <;truck Overlard
Park Wednesday when a
second -grade boy was hit and
killed by a school bus.
No charges have been filed
in the fatal accidcn,.or the
seven-year-old victim who
died of head injuries.
The accident occurred when
the' child left the bus, stooped
to get some dropped papers
and wu hidden from the bus
driver's view.

• Sprtng bu arrlTed
Today should be partly
doudy with a 50-pttccnr
chance of thundmtorms in
the aft~oon and highs
rnching 70 degrees.
Tonight there is a ·20pcrccnt chance for showers
arty in the c-,ming with
~ y cloudy skies and a low

of ,o.

wttlrmd will be partly
d01ldr with hips of.70 to ,.s
dcFta and a chanu foe
dnandff1tonns rmamirtg on
Monday.
.

By Juno Ogle
Sta(f writer

Associated Students of Kans:is
sets directives for the l 990s this
weekend as Fort Hays State is
host to t his month's Po licy
Council meetings.
FHSU is host to the meetings
about once every three years,
Mordecai Boone, ASK campus
director, said. This month's will
be t he most important of the
year because of the objectives to
be set.
Meetings arc scheduled for 9
p.m. to n ight and 9 a.m .
tomorrow and arc open to the
pu blic. Tas k forces will meet
tonight after the counci l
meeting.
.
The council consists of th e
ASK campus directors, student
body pres idents and student
representatives from each institution in the Board of Regents
system.
The main action to take place
will be the hiring of a new mcc
staff. Interviews will be conducted tomorrow afternoon .
Although other issues will be
discussccj, Erik Sandstrom, student body president, said hiring
the staff will be the most important issue.
H iring an all -new staff and
the reorganiz:ition of ASK will
also be facto rs that could influence the direction the usoci,1tion would want to take in the
coming years, Sandstrom said.
The three task fo rces meeting
tonight wi ll d i,;cuss tuition :ind
fees. university budget p riorities and fin ancial assistance
improvement.
Sandstrom said there might
be some controversy concerning
the t:isk forces.
·rn conversations wilh other
people involved in this, and I
myself have these feel in gs, is
rhat these task forces we re
changed without di rectives
fr.om the Policy Council itself,
and/ o r the Board of Directors,"
George Fron of Hay, welds on the bridge between Custer Hall and Sheridan Coliseum, while Bill, he said.
He said it was a concern that
Dees and Ivan Jensen, both of Hays, work on the roof being constructed over the bridge. Photo by
some of the origi nal task fo rces
Bi II Bennett.

th:it were established .simply
di sappeared .
.. I don't k now exactly what's
going to be done about it, because, . although task force
meetings are important, I think
th:it at this time it is more important that we put our energy
toward tuition and hiring the
state staff: Sandstrom said.
The regents will be voting
next mon t h on proposed
tuition incrc:ises for 1991 -92.
Th e task forces will form
specific initiatives on those
subjects, and from t hem t he
policy council will form an
overall policy for ASK, Boone
said.
The tuit ion and fees task
force will concentrate on a policy o f supporting tuition in creases that have accompan ying
increases in financial assistance,
Boone said.
The financial assistance task
force will concentrate on suggesting new programs, especially
with state-level scholarships and
need-based grants.
T he third t:isk force, concentrating o n university budgets,
will formulate pol icies on how
universities spend their money
to best benefi t the students.
T his could be difficult, bec:iusc each un iversi ty pl aces a
different priorit y on different
areas, Boone said.
Minority recruitment and
faculty salaries are also important concerns, he said.
fHSU repre<;cntatives will call
for more emphasis o n th e
Othe r Operatin g Expenditures
budget because of its flexib ility.
OOE funds arc not earmarked
for any specific use and so cm
be used as different needs arise.
T he reformation of ASK will
:ilso be a point of discussion.
ASK is planni ng to me rge with
th e St ud ents Adv isory C om mittee, whose members also
comprise the ASK board o f
d irectors.

ASK.
To Page 3

Proper means to complain described
By Robin Hixson
Suff writer
Despite a university polic y
designed to deal with srudent flculty conflict, questions
invariably arise.
Dorothy Knoll, assist:int vice
pr,";i<lrnt of student .affairs, said
:h e process for solving mc ~t
problems between students and
inqructors should begin with
an attempt to work out the
differences between the parties.
·otherwise, what happens ;~
the student, or :anyone, for thH
matter, jumped the level of
reporting)
·They just hurt themselves,
b<.'cause they'll be aked, 'Well,
did \ ·ou trv)•• she said.
Pr'ovmt, James Murphy said
he agreed with Knoll.
• tf there's :a concern H

dcp-ut-ncnt level with a facu lty
member, rcgardle,;s of the
situation, the first person to go
to is the per~on who crened the
situHion, • he said .
~1urphy said if a solution
satisfactory to the complainant
onnot be worked out with the
faculty member involved, ihc
student should contact the
chairman of the department,
then the dean of the schoo l,
then Murphy until the matter
is sufficiently resolved.
HoweHr, l\noll said, there arc
certain instances in which a
student cannot deal with the
involved faculty member
directly.
·There are some incidents
where that doesn't hold, such as
sexual harrassment,• she said.
When de.1ling with what they
perceive
to
be
sexual

harrH \ ment or affirmative
action violations by a faculty
member, students should
contact N inia Smith, affirmative
action officer, according to the
student handbook.
With the permission o f the
compl:ainant, an informal
in vest ig ation will
begin,
including d iscussion o f th e
problem with t h e parties
involved. A meeting between
the grievant and the 2ccused
may be ~chcdulcd.
If the investigation does not
resolve the problem, a heuin~
can be scheduled upon written
request by the griev.1m.
Further
informat i on
concerning
the
sexual
h arrassmen t/ affirmative action
~ricv:ance process can be found
in the handbook, which can be
obtained at the Student

th.1t night and was tabled I.au
week. Last night it wu brought
to the floor again for a vote.
ft failed bat brought up
discussion of the Srudent Sen.arc
activitie$.
Although the bill was
intended to be light-hearted, it
did bring ue more serious
iuues, Executive Assisunt Pat
McGinnis said in his :author·
ship speech.
Concern of a possible veto by
S2nd.strom led to the discovuy
that senate had no power to

o~·erride a presidenrial veto.

Government Association office.
Knol l said there is ano ther
situation that might occur
between a student and a faculty
member which wou ld require
specific action in order to be
resolved.
·There is one other area that
Fort Hays State has so mewhat
of a policy for, th at students
might want to kno w about,
and that is if they feel that their
grade is not what it should be
in a class: she said.
In such cases, the Student
Handbook indicated there
should be an initial discussion
ibout the disputed grade
between student and instructor.
If that level of interaction fails
to bring about a satisfactor y
result, the student may exercise
the right of formal grade appeal.
• If the initial informal

comultation between instruc tor
and student fails, then what the
student needs to do is get a
copy o f t h e grade appe:i l
procedure from the department
that instructor is in , co mplete it
and submit it,· Knoll said .
Along with submitting the
written statement, the <;tude nt
must ar.rangc a consulution
session wit h t he department
c h ai rper son and obtain a
departmental hearing.
If the disput e is not res olved
on t ha t level , then the
c ha i r pe rson
noti fi es
the
appropr iate school dean of the
situation.
The student may then submit
a wr itten statement o f appeal to
the vice president for aca demic
affairs, who will set up 2 faculty
com mittee heari ng to resolve
the matter.

Light-heart~d bill ends in heavy debate
By Juno Ogle
Suff writer
A light-hearted bill provoked
some serious discussion :at last
night's Student Government
Auoci:arion meetir:g .
A bill introduced Apri l
called for the rerurn of a toy
basketball hoop that had been
in the SGA office until Erik
Sandstrom, student body
president, uked for it to be
removed in March .
A motion to move the bill into
emer~ency business failed

Legislation to put that inue to
the student voters was dra£tc:d
and puscd that night.
Th:at referendum received the
approval of 93 percent of student voters and was rati fi ed by
seqate last nigh4 along with the
rcmainin2 election r~ulu.
Some SGA members thought
the bill was a waste of time.
•This is the most morottic
lo:ad of cup t•ve ever seen,•
Mordecai Boone, Associated
Studenu of Kansas campus di-

•1t checks whether or not
rector, said.
He u id the bill could un- there is apuhy in the ~nate. To
dermine the credibility of th e conquer apuhy, you must Hart
senate and did not set how t he from within,· he said.
Hohker uid he dirl not think
student body could benefit
there wu any ap athy in the sen·
from such legalation.
McGinnis said he bclieTed the :a te but that some senators just
lack of seriousness behind th e preferred to rema in quiet in
bill wu not m11ch less than d iscunion.
The bill's suppMters said
some legislaticn that ncTtr
they did not care if it passed or
rttcivcd discussion.
The bill did haYe something not. because they saw it as
to uy about the lc-,cl of iiCtivity harml~s. but wanttd to open
in stnatc, Jeff Hobktt, student the senate to d iscussion of the
othtt issues it did bring op.
body vice prcsiden~ said.
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Editorial

Meetings among faculty
good university policy
Wichita State· University faculty members may
have stumbled onto a good idea Wednesday
when they met for a session to discuss the
policies of their administrators.
The situation had become bad enough that
when polled on three different questions about
the performance of the administration, faculty
members overwhelmingly showed their
dissatisfaction.
It is unfortunate that their situation went to that
extreme before they had the opportunity to
meet and voice their discontent.
Perhaps a policy for such meetings here could
nip a similar problem in the bud.

Letter to the editor

Letters miss the mark
Dear Editor:
It is time to speak up.
After two articles, two
scathing letters to the editor
and a great deal of-sound (no
fury) from the administration,
the followers of • Debategate
•90• should hear from its
source.
First, to address the letter to
the University Leader's editor
by Michael Leikam, assistant
professor of communication,
and Lance Lippert, instructor
of communication.
Gentlemen, please give me
some credit. I certainly communicated more informuion
and more specific 1hforru.ation
to Dawn Hansen than ever
appeared in Andy Addis'
Leader article.
I do not cite a problem and
then speak in vague generalities.
My comments regarding ethical
and educational coaching mis takes were my conclusion,
based on sever:tl substantive
issues that only began to come
to light in the Hays Daily
News of April 12.
As for a character assault,
gentlemen, your logic escapes

rric.

.

My claims, if they receive le-

gitimate consideration (unlikely
at this juncture), may be
proven, and iL so, Bill Watt,
associate professor of communication, has acted inappropriately. Until then, no one
knows.
Third, the audit, as clarified
by the Leader, is not the re,sponsibility of either David
Klein or myself. Jf this was the
only basis for your claim that
we attacked Watt's character,
then it is you who should eat
your words.
The Leader's circulation is
'4,800. I hope you are hungry.
You claim to want to debate
us about Watt. Now th at we
have begun to present a prima
facie cue. thanks to David
Baker of the Hays Daily News,
you may wish to reconsider.
You gentlemen have none of
the experience of life among the
Talking Tigers that Klein and I
have, so if you can (unlike the
administration) avoid the fal lacy that students are petty

troublemakers, we may debate
you. My number is in the
book.
Lastly, your letter implies
my new position at FHSU.
You gentlemen are on faculty.
What chance of fair treatment
could I anticipate if I ended up
in one of your classes?
And, I sadly fear that at least
one instructor in each department shares your reactionary
bias.
My future at FHSU is one of
academic roulette.
And now on to Jennifer
Crawford. Your letter surprised
me, Jennifer.
I appreciate that you have
fallen into the tired position of
·slandering the witness; much
seen on ·L.A. Law.• Klein and l
were the on! y two debaters
gutsy enough to speak out, and
your response was not to dash
our claims with the battering
ram of truth, but to slight our
credibility.
·
As for the administration's
handling of the controversy. I
am disappointed. It is the stuff
par.inoia is made of. At the first
meeting of the debaters with
James Dawson, vice president
for student affairs; we were
told the following :
1. that all the rest of the
debaters would be conucted for
a well - rounded picture of the
squad,
2. that we would have another meeting to air further
grievances, and
3. that we would be told
when we would face Watt with
our concerns.
None of these promises were
kept, and now Dawson considers the affair closed.
It is by no means closed,
although the university is not
liable for Eric Krug's stellar yet
ineligible last semester. The
issue is not liability, which can
easily be solved by covering our
co lleetive backside.
The issues are the appropri ateness of Watt as coach and the
best future for the Talking

Enhanced viewing calls for new insight
Baseball is exploding across
your TV dial for the first time
in history after the new $1
billion television contract.
While tuning in your favorite
CBS or ESPN Major League
Baseball game here are a few
forecasts to ponder.
Are the Oakland A"s, last
ye.r's World Champions, the
baseball dynasty of our era?
Does swiss cheese have holes?
Many predict the A's to lope
to another World Series title.
But like the cheese, they too
have some holes to fill.
Gone are Tony Phillips, Dave
Parker and Storm Davis, main
ingredients in the 1989 season,
but that will not lead to an •A•
rating in 1990.
· Obviously you can see I'm
not picking the A's in 1990, but
who will beat them?
• American League West
The· California Angels have a
wealth of pitching and home
run hitters, but a lack of team
speed, along with vulnerability
to injuries, will leave them in

The Chicago White Sox will
take up the rear in the AL West
and are setting their sights on
the future, but are in no hurry
The winner? The Kansas City
Royals.
They've been called the
Tim
Kansas City Spoils, mostly
Parks
because they arc the highestpaid team in baseball, but they
fourth place this year.
are loaded with pitching, the
The Texas Rangers have the way to win at Royals Stadium.
means to win a division
Remember, to the winner
championship, :mywherc else . goes the spoils, or to the Spoils
but in the AL West.
· go the wins.
· Ruben Sierra came close to
the Most Valuable Player award, • American League East
and Nolan Ryan r.ontinues to
The Milwaukee Brewers are
pile up strikeouts, but Texas is picked by the majority of
not ready to dominate.
sports publications to win the
Alas, the Seattle Mariners may AL East, but a porous defense
~o longer hover below sea level. and injury plague puts them a
The team, which has never notch below the top.
finished over the .500 mark in
The Boston Red Sox made
its 12 years of existence, may some
fine
free-agent
make such a finish this year.
acquisitions in catcher Tony
The Minnesota Twins are the Pena and Reardon, but the loss
Twink1es . ·again after losing ··of home-run and RBI .leadet
their only two solidified Nick Esasky will take its toll
pitchers. They have a strong and take Boston to third place.
lineup but are all cream filling
Toronto, who won the
in the pitching corps.
division a year ago, does not

have a particularly strong
starting staff, and dissention
within the team's core could
erupt at any time.
The Yankees are owned by
George Steinbrenner. They'll be
lucky to finish fifth.
The Cleveland Indians starred
in the movie Major League, but
the Tribe borders on that title.
They haven't won their
division since 1953, and Candy
Maldonado, who rarely played
in San Francisco, bats third.
The Detroit Tigers had few
bright spots in 1989, and 1990's
prospects do not seem to
provide many flickers of hope.
Baltimore is the pick of the
litter in the AL East. T h e new
members who led the Orioles ·
from worst to almost first last
year now have contending
experience. Youth is especially
prevalent in the young pitching.
Next week I'll switch the
channel to the Natfonal League,
where the New York Mets and
San Francisco Giints will have
one thing in common: watching
the playoffs on television.

Outbreak of -weddings Changes in service
lacks corrirnon se-nse -worth permanence
~.. -

-

Juno
Ogle

Lately I've been hearing bells.
Wherever I go, I hear bells,
but it's not the electronic bells
of Rarick Hall.
And I'm not dingy. either.
They're wedding bells.
Fortunately, they're not my
own. But I know enough people for whom the bells toll that
it's sta"ing to make me sick.
Just off the top of my head, I
can think of at least a halfdozen [eople who have gotten
marrie in the last year, will be
married this year or are engaged.
And that's all I ever hear
about . As sexist as it may
sound, you can't have a normal
conversation with a woman
who is engaged.
I try to talk about normal,
everyday
things - classes. cur1igm.
rent
events
- with my friends,
I have not yet b~n to fight .
but somehow they always managt- to get the ulk around to
James Talley
their wedding plans.
Salina sophomore
·oh I know, I have trouble
in that class, too,• a friend
might say. ·tn fact, I'm not
sure how I'm going to be able
to study for the final and maki:
wedding plans. You wouldn't
. belieu how much stuff you
have to go through just to
choost your colon and •.. "'
You S-tt what t mean.
The UniY.-.ity t..der, th• offieial Fart Hay. Stat. .cuclent
My roommate is one thne
n•wspaPff, !• pabliahed each Tue.lay and Friday au.pt during
engaged people. Fortunate_ly,
university holidays, enminatian pmod. er 11)fCially announeed
she's not the type to flaunt ,~
occa-'ona.
so
liYing with her wedding
UMiJMd ~tonal• are the vieWI the editor in due{ and do
scuff isn't too bad.
not n-..-rily npraent the vieWI o( the it.Afr.
Still, I worry about tripping
Of'Scea an locat.d in Plcbn 104, Haye. KS i76-01,...099. 'IlM
o•er
a b01t of inTitations or
tAttephone mnnbeT i1 (91!) 628-5301.
slipping on cake-decorating
StuCMnt .-w.cripdona an paid by activity r--. and mail
ata10psubacripdon ni. an $25 par Y'Nl'· The L-d«- iia diatributed at
Seeina what one has to
deaisnat.ad 'locatlana both on and otr eampua.
through just to plan a wedding
"nlfrd-cta. ,_... •• paid at Haya. Publicatfoa idenutscacf<wi
hu only reinforced my nodona
n....l.r la 11990.
· to nncr ha-.e to go through it
OCopyrlcht. Unl'fttllltJ LeedeT, 1990.
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When
and
more
importantly, if - I ever decide
to get married, the only things
in my bridal registry will be a
ladder and luggage. No fuss, no
plans, no boring relatives.
Of course, I've already
allowed myself to be cornered
into helping out with my
roommate's wedding this
summer.
I get to serve cake.
At least I won't have to sund
up in front of the whole church
in some incredibly uncomfortable outfit that I'd never wear
again.
One aspect of weddings I just
don't undc:rsund is why June is
the most popular month .
Especially in Kansas.
If you've never spent a summer in Kansas, let me explain
what you've been missing. It's
hot. And humid.
The average summer temperature is about, oh, 190 degrees,
and the humidity ranges from
mosquito heaven to sopping
wet.

Now, combine that heat and
humidity with at least ISO
bodies and a small, poorlyventilated church.
It's not exactly the kind of
condition I would want for the
first day of the rest of my )ife.
There's a second aspect I
don't undcnund, either..
You know that question • u
anyone knows whr these
people should not be Joined in
muriage, speak now ort forever
hold your peace•?
Come on, who arc they
kidding?
if anyone is actUally going
to get up and nuke a jerk out
of himself or hendf in front of
the whole group of family and
friends. \Ve all know that only
happens in the mo-ries.
• It ,rouJd be inrrresting to ue
what wOllld . happen if people
did speak instnc:l of holding
their
th<nash.

Hmmm. I will be attending a

coupl~. of those •eddings this

saauncr. I wonder ...

number of new servers behind
the counter and much of the
food had been prepared ahead
of time.
f

Andy

Addis

For all the times we've missed
the suggestion box:
It's not too often that positive comments concerning Fort
Hays State facilities and pro grams are heard in the residence
halls, but last semester a hint of
gratitude was debatable.
It all began at the start of la.st
semester when Professional
Food Management services began a promotion for Carmine's
Cafe, first floor Wiest Hall.
The cafe now acceru credit
from a student's mea plan for
the evening meal. The other
option is to dine at the basic
cafeteria in the basement of
McMindes Hall.
Not to sound like a menu,
but Carmine's Cafe serves
hamburgers (real meat), pizza,
deli sand-:vichcs and supcd-up
potatoes. Not a bad variety, and
they arc commended.
Still, it's not th;t the food is
as good as home cooking or
that r.ou always get service with
a smile, but the key LI that there
is now an option.

Irutn d of the same old walls,
the same e,chaustcd sen,cn and
the same lack of spoons cxpctienced at each meal in the
McMindes cdeteri2, students
can at least enjoy a change of
enTironmcnt.
The afe staff hu coped well

with an increasing demand for
its Kr'Tic~ u well.
For example, the lines were
sro~ing longer, and . it was

beginning to take a short eternity to get yoar fill, bat one
day thue wn-c a significant

The line moved quickl y .
Scott Murphy, director o f
. PFM. said the promotion thus
far has been successful. Since the
program began last J anuary,
about 30 percent of students
with meal plans take advantage
of the new option . Murphy
said this is a very positive
response.

But, bein~ the promotion
that it is, this service will end
with the closing of the spring
semester May 11. Current plans
for PFM and Carmine's next
fall do not include the continuation of the program.
This is very disturbing.
The program is respected and
liked by the students, and
stopping it would be detrimental to the image of PFM.
The service is filling needs of
the on-campus student population : a need not to be frisked
for cookies when leaving a
dining hall, a need to take food
away from a dining hall setting
and tat in comforuble surroundings withouz going
broke, and simply a need for
changt.
Maybe it's finances. Maybe
PFM an't afford the continuation of the program. But nexz
year's fttS att already increasing
by -4 percent due to a contncnul obligation bnwecn FHSU
and PFM.

W1'y not 1 or 2 more percent
for a l)f'ogntn the studcnu an
utilize and truly mjoy?
The elnators may not work
and die puking lou resanble
the cratend moon surface. tnit
allowing students to ase ther
meal plans at Carmine's Cafe is
a satisfying dtanse in campus
life.
Don't stop the program.
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• ISV officers to be elected
· ··The International Student
Union will elect officers for
.the 1990-91 academic year
during a special meeting at
3:30 p.m. today in the...southeast corner of the Memorial
Union Cafet'eria •.
• Comprehensive exams due

· Departments· must return
comprehensive exams by .f:.30
p.m. today
the Graduate
Office, Picken 211.

to

TOMORROW
• Comprehensjvc exams due ·

Rep. Delbert Gross, DHays, will . speak on
•Legislative Issues for
Western Kansas· at 7:30 a.m.
tomorrow at the Country
· Kitchen Convention Center,
3205 N. Vine St.
.
• New freshmen early enroll

New freshmen for the Fall
1990 semester will early enroll
tomorrow. Student counselors will meet with them in
the morning in the Memorial
Union and then escort them
to their respective department
advisers.
Faculty advisers should be
available from 1:15 to 3:30
p.m. to assist the students
with
program/schedule
planning.
• Art exhibit opens

An exhibition will honor
two retiring faculty members,
John Thorns, art department
chairman, and Dale Ficken,
associate professor of art.
A reception from 7 to 9
p.m. tomorrow in the Moss
Thorns Gallery of Art will
kick off the exhibition displayed until May .3.

SUNDAY

April Weight Loss Mor:ith

ASK.

Local diet progranis tell how

From Page 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Boone said the largest student governments, but the
obstacle facing reorganization larger campuses will probably
is the amount of time it will · influence when it is actually
·
take. The new constitution presented.
"On certain campuses. like
adopted by the council must
be approved by the student KU, where student gover·governments . of the st~te nance of themselves is more
of a controversial issue, (they)
institutions .
"'It might be another year have more of a preference of
after next year to implement wethcr it would be passed by
it. Hopefully, we'll have an experienced. senate or :a
something before tl,c student novice senate," he said.
governments by next fall,•
However, Boone said,
Boone said.
because of the status of SAC,
Sandstrom said it would be the association would have to
possible to put the proposal take time with the merger.
before the student govern~
•we have to make sure
ments before the end of this · we're on all fours legally, so
semester.
to speak, and that the student
Sandstrom said he is confi- governments are understanddent the adopted constitution ing of what we're trying to
would be passed no matter do and what's the best for the
when it is presented to the students," Boone said.

By Dawn Hansen

Staff writer

Summer is on its way, so to
many people now is the time to
watch the waistline.
April has even been designated
National Weight Loss Month.
Ginger Brown, a counselor at
the Diet Center, 1503 Vine St.•
said there are many -..ays to lose
weight, but only a few work
well.
Quick fixes includin, radical
meaical procedureSy rehance on
pre-packaRed diet foods, liquid
formulas. pills and hypnosis do
not work, she said.
•we believe these things reduce the need for personal
An ob,cuion with junk food is just one nemesis to someone
commitment and present only a
short-term solution: Brown trying to lose weight. Photo illustration by Kari Austin.
said.
Americans, that's one in four, overeating can lead to very seriBrown stressed the irnporthat are overweight. There are 3-4 ous illness such as heirt disease.
,. tance of checking with a doctor million adult Americ:.ns who . strokes, high blood pressure
before beginning any diet.
considered obese. Forty- and diabetes, it's well worth
EPSON"
·we believe losing weight are
three
million of these adult thci r money,• she said.
should not be taken lightly,
Jim Wildeman, manager of
Americans are currently making
al/1/PAa· and everyone should consult serious attempts to lose their the Downtown Athletic Club,
1506 Vine• Hays, KS 67601 • 625--4123
IA. their physicim first,• she said.
806 Main St., said the best way
weight,• she said.
Brown said the reasons for a
~m,;,7,l.,.,,,,,.""7),;""'7'"7777.~~i')')"}'}'J;"""'~,,.,,,,,.~~~
to lose we]ght is through vigKerns
defined
overweight
as
5
focus on weight have changed
orous
exercise.
percent or more above the ideal
Call toll free for the
: over the years.
• Anything aerobic that gets
for
an
individual
and
weight
•1t•s not so much vanity
as being 20 percent or the heart rate up .to 80 percent
~. ''MINI MESSAGE OF THE WEEK" i~ anymore with weight. It's obesity
of its maximum capacity is
more above.
1-800-777•0389
:: ~ · health,• she said.
Kerns said one problem great,• Wildeman said.
Brown said even a little
Aerobic exercises include aerWestminster Evangelistic Ministries
Americans
have with weight
weight can be detrimental.
o
bi
cs, bicycling, swimming,
P.O. Box 2739, HutchlSon, Kansas 67504-2739
·The· National Institute of loss is mistaken beliefs.
run:-ing,
jogging, rowing and
·Toe American public believes
Health Consensus Panel on
race walking.
·
in
dieting
myths,
and
many
Obesity concluded th:at even 10
Wildeman also stressed eating
pounds of excess weight can times these myths are promot- healtny.
have a negative impact on your ing a particular product,• she
said. ·They need to become lit- · •start with a good healthy
health,• she said.
breakfast. Have a light lunch,
Vicki Kerns, Nutri-System crate in nutrition. They need to with fruits and vegetables,
manager in western Kansas, said read-labels.•
Kerns said many people are preferably fresh. For supper
there is a surprisingly large
overly
worried about the cost possibly just a salad, something
number of overweight people in
very light,• he said.
of dieting.
the United States.
Wildeman suggested avoiding
·There are 68 million adult
• If they consider th:a.t fried foods and not eating after
8 p .m.
• You don't really get a chance
to fully digest the meal then.
The worst thing you can do is
eat and then lay down and go
to sleep,• he said.

1...----------------------&
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Computerla~d·

:~

Now Renting f IIDAV
• For Summer Only •

The Hays Symphonic Band
will perform at 8 p.m. in the
Memorial Union Fort Hays
Ballroom.

.

H~t1~¢,~:\~~·~,~#!.~~~i.'
Call 628-8354
or 625-3600

MONDAY

'

$4.89

Across From Campus

Out Only

II
.___r_r_._
. ______
1
·-:;.)#~

9 p .m . to Midnight

Transfer students will early
enroll for the fall semester
Monday. They 'will visit with
advisers individually to discuss subjects including degree
summaries and what will and
will not transfer for credit.
Student counselors will not
be needed, but faculty advis ers must be available all day.

1312 Main

E S

Presents

K

ARTS

C'O WMIISI OM

• Officials to speal<

!)

The Model Ulliud Nations
a.It will comone ac l:lO p.m.
Moaday ia brick 3t ,. [ntcr·
.... midau of
~ajors
N
CNID1H ·art ift'fittd CO

au

--,dris....,.ilMftins.

.• ..... l1a111i,.:mWlaaaiM
.- .. -.

li

Entry fee $30.
Hit your own balls .
Four game guarantee.
Contact Steph Gross

Dine In
C&nyOut

Aprll 30J 'May 1-&' 2.

2733 Hickory

628-6067 or 625-4346.

·I

tfl

Open:

(I

fl

Monday- Saturday
10 a.m. to Midnight

11J
11

I
IJ
11

809 Ash
Sunday
625-6913 .
11 a.m. to Midnight
b'l ~ ~ ~ TV!-11~·

~::~a~ I, l:92b

~----------~----------,
; I liM
I.:.
l 'I

11

A VU

.~.r

~amlly'funceenter

1901 Vlne
628-6237

l·I

11

30 TO~NS Expires
::t 1
I I
For 5
M ay 14. 1990. I I
I\
With This Coupon
1 I
.;~-------------------/.1
___,_, :_

::
IJ

.. -·-

__

--·-·-- --------

Join Th e Anniversary Celebration

0
~J'MGnf9..s'Gar&~
1
Jilt
"'llf"
o

speakers be~nning at 9 a.m.
and continum~ every hour on
the hour Monday in .the
Memorial Union quad.
. Speakers include Ken
Carur, Hays dry manager;
Larry Gou~ aecutive assistant to the president; and

• ·Modtl UN Club to mttt

Women's and co-ed
softball t·ournaDJ.ent. ·

1·1

Students Concerned About

Trash will present a series of

Joan Finney, Democratic
candidate for governor. .

©f

a m b t.a r 9 ca , , c u r 1'l> p r I ca fl
and m • d. Dr In It $1. 6 9 1::

F_r1_d_a_y_&llllll!!s_a_tu_r_d_a_y_ _ _ _ _
c_a11
__e_2_s_-_2_3_1_1...

l\TCOR
S E R

• Transfers, advisers to meet

t-; Ii

.,~ yse drive thru window for more convenience
..

j:K'S:K:SKK:K:K:S:S:a:I:S:a::a:••'

~~'.'Z.-r:.~::,- :=·= ;==·= ,:=,=::..:::.7:.:.:;-z:--=-:.:=---=~

Fresh Hot Delicious Pizza By The Slice
w~~

,

¾

The Redcoat Restaurant

1507 w. 7th
625-9892

$1 Carry

·.

.,,.

~>~-1c-

$2 PitChers ~ " I

Pizza By The Slice

• .Early enrollment extended
The Registrar's Office · is
providing two extra registration days for the Pall 1990
semester. Current students
may submit their forms
between 8:30 a.m. and '4 p.m.
Monday and. Tuesday in the
Memorial Union Black and
. Gold Room Annex.

If ICIALS

Pitcher & Platter

At Special Low Summer Rates

. • Symphonic band performs

Page 3
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oacos

G

s

For The Original Taco Shop !

-

--MAESTRO MICHAEL PA MER--- Sunday,Aprll 29, 1990
Gross Memorial ColiHum

Ra.alnl: The Barber of Sevtlle: Overture
Mozart: Flute Concerto No. 1 In G Major, K. 313
Beethoven: Symphony No. 5 In C Minor, Op. 6 7

Gen. Public - '8.00
FHSU Students - '4.00
---FHSU Faculty/Staff - Under 18/Senk:>r Citizen 16.00---

Advanced ticket• wlll be available at the Student Service Center and The

Haya Aru Coundl.

The tickets to this ewnt w'.Il be gmeraf admfssloo, but lpedal seating at tabla on the main Boor.
·
aJong wtth coffee and desM!l't. wtll br pr0Yldl!ld fer., addtttanal '5.00.

Twmty yurs .11go,
T~ Shop opmtd ih doon <IS H.iyf f1nt
Mnic.m~tylt' rnburant. Wt'vt bttn sttVing dd,cious t~O\.
l,urntos. mchibd.s.
otM Mt'Xic.a.n f.11vorit~ rv~ w,cr.

Now It's Time To Celebrate!

• 8.all<X>m for tht' k.di I
• W N"kl y \f'«i.llh .at 1970'~rnce-s
• Added Bonus · ordt'-r I Larsr soft
drinl ind recnve , ITUWble Txo
Shop cup FREE I <Rdills with
r~blf' cup j~t 25")

Come Join The Fun
With Thu Week's~

·-'l'MiG SIIGP

59¢

suw.. .
JI

,
Page4

The University Leader

Friday, April 20

Bad luck strikes Tigers again
mistakes,• Mahon said. ·That's
what hurt us today.•
Friends took the lead in the
The Fort Hays State baseball sixth inning by scoring two
team has had its share of bad runs off loser Garrett
luck this year, and the trend Fitzpatrick, 0-1.
•we beat ourselves,• Mahon
continued Tuesday.
The Tigers, now -4-18, blew a said. ·1 don't know if we were
5-2 lead, losing to Friends mentally ready to play
(Tuesday):
University 7-6 at Larks Park.
Mahon used five pitchers in
The Tigers were to begin play
in the Denver Invitational the game so the staff would not
yesterday with a pair of games. become depicted before the
Today FHSU will play Denver Colorado tournament, and the
worked
until
University and Western New pattern
Fitzpatrick entered the game.
Mexico University.
But
Mahon
said
his
The Tigers will also play two
righthandcr, along with starter
~amcs Saturday and Sunday.
"We're just going to go out Rob Reynolds, pitched well.
there and sec what happens. Our
'Reynolds really kept us in
pitching will have to hold up! the game, and everybody else
Head Coach Tom Mahon said.
did all right,• Mahon said.
·Garrett didn't pitch that
FHSU, whose offense has
been in shackles all year, broke badly, but we did walk some of
loose somewhat but had two their lcadoff people, and that's a
runners caught off base during matter of making the other
team beat you and not beating
scoring rallies.
·we had some base-running yourselves.•

By Tim Parks
Sports editor

RIEFS·_·
• Tracksters to split teams
Qualifying members of the
Fort Hays State men and
women's tuck tcims begin
competing today at the
University of Kansas in the
KU Relays.
Head Coach Jim Krob said
the meet will be one of the
toughest the Tigers will enter.
The rest of the Tigers will
travel to Hinsboro for the
Tabor College Invitational
tomorrow .

• Soccer team on road
The Fort Hays State
International Student Union
soccer team will take on
Washburn University
tomorrow in the first of a
three-game series.
The game tomorrow will be
in Topeka, with the second
game to be played in Hays
April 28. If the series is tied,
tlie tie-bre,kcr·will be pl,yed
following the second match in
Hays.

• Racquetball entries due
Entries for several intramural
sports arc due by 4:30 p.m.
today in the Intramural Office.
The racquetball doubles
tournament will begin :a 6:30
p.m. Sunday at the
Cunningham racquetball
courts.
The men and women's
volleyball tournament will
begin :it 6:30 p.m. Sunday.
The· intr.rnural open swim
meet will be tomorrow at
noon at the Cunningham
;wimming pool.

The Tigers had a chance to
,turn the loss into a win, but
bad luck struck again .
FHSU had the tying run at
third base and the winning run
at first with one out, but
Randy Beck hit the :.iall sharply
at the second baseman, who
turned a double play to erase
the Tigers' rally.
Mahon uid he considered
using a squeeze · play in the
situation, but later m the count.
•we usually put the squeeze .
on after one strike, but he hit
into the double play (on the
'first pitch): Mahon said.
The Falcons opened the game
with a two-run home run in
the first inning by designated
hitter Ken Hansard. But FHSU
came back, scoring twice in the
second inning and knocking in
three more in the third to build
the 5-2 le:id.
·when we score six runs, we
should be able to win,• Mahon
said.

ATTENTION
BURGER KING

rriING

Burger King is now hiring for
all shifts. including breakfast. lunch, closing & summer help. Apply in person at
1212 Vine, 625-8535.

RGER

Unplan.ned

Pregnancy?
Understanding all your
alternatives gives you freedom
to choose. Replace pressure
and panic with thoughtful,
rational rcncction.
For a conridcmial, .:aring
friend, call us. We're here to
listen and talk with you. Free
pregnancy testing.

L

.

IT_~·W ·
J
THE DANCE STUDIO

cfJOCh·tP c_,, l/,eo,n1e'l4

Birthright
1203 Fort
Hays

SPRING SALE !!

3334 or 1-800-848-LOVE

Saturday,.April 21, 1990
3 Hours Only, 9:00 A.M.-12:00 P.M.

FREE DELIVERY

10:00-11 :00 - 30%
I I :00-12 :00 - 20%

FIRST 10 CUSTOMERS RECEIVE AN
ADDITIONAL 10% OFF

714

Don't be fooled by the
others! Poorboy's always
has the lowest prices!

E. 7th

Dancewear and Reebok

Hays, Ks.

CLASSIFIED AnVERTISING
FOR RENT

At1ractive
one - bedroom
aputmcnts. Excellent lociti.on for
students. Nice, two-bedroom
units ,H 16th and I !all streets.
628- I I 54.

[}t®OO~b.\ fMl@@~O!ID@

Two female ro~mmates needed
for summer and/or fall. Non-

6:30 p.m.
April23
Rarick 231

smoking,

serious

students

prefured. Furnished, close to
carnpu~, most bills paid. 628-889).

Female roommate wanted:
Summer only, non-smoker. S90
plus bills. Furnished, AC. Call
62!!-6960.

"Substitute Teaching Survival
Skills" presented by Judy
Beedles-Miller, 1989 Kansas
Teacher of the Year.

Oneand
two-bedroom
1partments and houtts. Various
location,. } lerrman Property
Mrna~emcnt. 628-6106.

·. Fddaya::satutday

COVER .C HARGE

·_. . i>~'.::.::-:i~Y~m.i_
.,~day . ..,..

··:'COMltDY NIGIIT.

I ''

625-8306 or 625-2801 .

PERSONAL
Revolted by routine? Bumming
from boredom? Annoyed by
3fliteration? Try the Back Door
Coffeehouse, where the poets
only rhyme to the music. Open
every night 8 p.m. to I a.m. if not
already reserved. West side Cuner

I l.111.
All

students intertsted in
applying for the Intern:ation:al
Student
Cultural
Affairs
Coordinator Position for the
1990-91 academic yc.ar arc asked
to stop in the International
Student Office and pick up a job
description and an application.
The deadline for submittal is
l\pril JO. Students will be
cxp«ttd to work an uera,.e of lJ
to t 5 hour, per week assisting in
the
formation
and
implemenution of an activr
cultural ~cnu ~lcndu. For more
inform:ation, please conhct Darla

Rout,

lnarnational

Student

p.m.

Female roommate wanu-d. Sl 7S
per month. All bills paid. lodudM
,,.. a, he rldryer.
A•ailable
immtdiately. Gil 628-)911.

Attention students., faculty, staff
and orcani2atiom: There will be
a change in the distribution of the
1990 R.c•cille Mn fall Full-time
studcnu will continue lo r~eivc
the Rc-n1'lc free of cha,r. Sufr,

• Heat~ pool

• Law &um.met ra I~

• Spacious 1-2-3 bec:lr0omA

• OM block to c:ampua
• Lunny at Jaw. Ji=- ratea

L

Cute, two-bedroom apartment. Furnished. Close to
college. All bills paid. Call

Ad•itcr, Picken )04, 621--4276.

Win "1th a ...

AT THE HOME

I

62S - l!lo/.l.

j~

25 ¢ Draws
1
•

SI SO/month. A It bills piid. One
block from campus. No lease.

No1',' renting apartmenu for
summer and fall. Acron from
Pickt>n I {all. Clun, well-ktpt and
serviced. Call 62S-J9114 afttr 4

$1 Longnecks
$2 Pitchers
$1 Wells

\VE SERVE GOOD TI:VtES
FOR LE s s ! ,' 2 'I \

renting houso ind
aputmcnu for summer with
special low summt'r rates. 628!lH4 or f.25-.H,OO.
Now

THE HOME

Thursday

Travis Ball lunges to the poll-\'~ult bar. 1igers with qualifying
marks compete in the KU Relays today. Photo by Bill Bennett.

9:00-10:00 - 40%

Low On Cash
Call The Poorboy

NO

t

facuttr, p•n·t.i~ students and

orpna:ahons will be charged StO
ptt «>py. Seniors will be rmiled
copin. Howcnr, a STO pre-

pay~l'II is ntcnsary. Aa order
form nay be pided up in Picken

tOS. Ch«lu only, plttH.

Suhttautc Tcathinc Su"rnl Skiils
prucntcd by the. t ,., K.ansu
TcKIKr of the year. K-SNEA

ffltttins. ,:JO p.m.. April l3, llH

lJJ.

, •
•
•
•
•

All Work Guaranteed
Specializing in Uni-Body Total Wreck Rebuilding
Base Coat, Clear Coat
Fiberglass Repair
Glass Installation

810 Milner • 628-6621

Master of Ltroy,
Congrats. It's over. You made it.
It's diploma time. I ilways knew
you could do it.
Blubber Face
Beanie and JDLM,
Br.1ml.age awaiu us, children.
Come, join the pilgrimage to
Purple Puadisc.
Juicer

FOR SALE
1978 Honda -400. Low mile.ige.
new tires. Fairing. Leather saddle
bags. 625-9HI after 4 p.m.
1990 graduation 1nnouncemenu
can be purchased at the fHSU
Alumni Office, Custer Hall 628HJO.
Attention. Government-seized
vehiclu from $100. Fords,
Mercedes, Corvettes, Chevys.
Surplus Buym Guide. (602) 8388885, ext. A76/J9.

Buying basketball, football and
baseball cud,. Top prices p.aid.
ull 625 -4593 or 628 -8997.

SERVICES
Word proceuing. Trrm papen,
resumes.
manuscripts .
Experienced all nylc:1. Call
Kaylynn 1t 628-2728.
Word processing services. Will
type theses, tttm papen, resumes,
etc. Satisfaction gwrantccd. Call
&2Jl-2ll0.
Typint 1pttial One frcr page for
papen o•cr four pages. Two free
pag~ o•cr 10 pagtt. 7S cents p<r
page. 621- J-42J.

HELP WANTED

Nanny wanted from May to
December for New Jcney family.
I am 1c~nted with the hmily.
Two daughters. ages four :and
two with number thrn apccted
soon. For more information call
'21-6960.

Act in TV commerci.ils. High

p:ay, no experience. All ages: teem,

young adults, families, mature
people, animals, etc. Call now.
Charm Studios l-800-BH-1700,
ut. 8650.
·
CRUIS£ LIN& OPENINGS
HUUNQ NOW

'*

YHt-round and IUITIIT* ,o~ ava, \able .
l300 1> seoo
.,,..k. si.,,,wds, 10cial CltrKDI, IDUr guidel, 9'ft lllep
cuhietS. IIC. Bo~ lkiltd Ind untkiled
people nMded. Call (7tll) &87.f1Se2

SUMMER JOBS

OWr 50,000 IUfT"ITWI' id> Ol*'"il' at
ret0rt1. Cltl'!p&, - 1 pa,tt, . NI ·

_.,, nuonal ~ . bul~SMt. c:nA•
;,, tie US ..

Ii,..., ranct\fl Md

caNda. Auanh ....s 20 ot,e, c:,o,.,,.

NI. Compiele chc:l:wy C>riy 111195
0oi"t - i t 111• llllr Rnll1. Set"C! 10
SurTYM< Jobs. o,- ~o. Cob-

,aoo s~. C0 ~7.

National marketing firm seeks
m:aiure student to handle on ·
c:ampus promotions. Earnini;s
potential to $2,500 per scmc:uer.
Must be organized and money
motivated. Call Amy or J,inine
at 1-800-S92-2121.
Lookin« for a fratunity,
sorority or student organiution
that would like to um SSOO to
S 1,000 for a one••eck, on·

campus marketing project. Must

be organized ind hu-d-working.

Call Amy or Jeanine at l-100S92-212I.

. Attention. Postal jobt. Start

SI 1.41/hour. For applicuion
information c:all (602) 838-888~.
ext. M7609, 6 1..m. to IO p.m.,
IC't'Cft

days.

Free tn•el benefits. Cruist shipt

and casino, now hiring. All
potilions. Call (602) 8)11-8885, m.

¥7609.

HEALTH
last day (or pap smears Monday. April .30. Call 621--429.)

for a~intfflfflL Student Health

~er.

